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Tss'W nETItG 'Bôwnkm 'OP APARTC-B oo Th
ineeding.of!ihe Emperr It épaleon Q -

is l rema'rked-on i-b<tbe REoque in an'articlëewhicl
touchearapidiy 'anYthé elbtWe petIoné!<fthé wi
sovereign&e3nd their antececent careers. -'Tb fol
losuuing-s»aexsuact: - s'.v -vc--

. Oeéof thejtwo,;afIer havîngabeen-brogbt opa-
Et. Clod.onthe.ees -ofJapoleon th I1.,.Was Ob
Jiged wben atiila child to follow the radto:exile
lii uth, diidedbetween l sjetreveries, turbulent
amus.ementsan dlI dM dpetàtoJin arms, vas-pais
d h turns, nngthe,.hep9 icanp o Swizenud

sud Americar té pleasnré-seekjpg gan.! ;thé;Eng
lish pýsrsge, or discontdeFrenchu e ho fiocked
to place ildér thé '4ronagie of'theéeirof soagr.e a
na meihir jpans' 1 r nuversal balpiness ci or sé
Own personal views6f'aggadisementsu ambition.
A t lasCeht'jtniWd a telieTillenies, àh having mex-t
'with impnlidmitenàonaleway, andhe has hartha
rarepilècdof gd d tatuieté-se hoale té réaIliin
maurpt éie prjecté cf ibsy.onth; h bas
madeW France sud-aues Pa, uand l aoccupied
incrékiluga e asEu.oe, bj' ekjendEbg lu thé sort
porhr a ittiénMoue>', but infeitèly lse sblood ihan
did bis unclec..Will'what he bas founded last? 'yNô
one «an'îsua;But even tould liis-entire wrk perish-
he wilnot the les. have;left - sn-indelible mark in
hietory IAiÂd the Queen af Spain. Wbat aseirious
destiny'fias hers been IBven before se wash.bor
ber expected birth lit up a civil war. She had not
attainedthe age of rason ien ber personand dier
1;roné ereuniversal objects of envy and ambition;
the choice of a husband for ber was European ques.
tion ail the Cabinets. wera in a state of excitemenut;
the greatees statesme nsud the most consummate di-
plemaists disputed the bonor of uniting the young
girl w'ith some claimant in réserve. She was as
iengtiiisited, and l'er marriage became the.forerun-
mer of the fail of tbat GoernmeUt Of whbich it had
been considered a success. The younger branch of
the Bourbons sent ta join thé elder one in exile; the
face oilurope was chauged the Bourbons of Parma
and 6f Napes fel in tbeir turn. . AndD now thé hein-
es off that great name of Bourbon, thae only descend-
ant ef Heury IV. that stili wears a crown, is obliged
ta turu towards the most powerful adversary of ber
family, andi expct friom him the safety of a throne
so oen shaken, and so greaily menaced at this pré
ent moment. There ia, indeed, hardly any posasi-
bility of! ntertàining a doubt on the soubject. The
intervievwin°question would probably never havetak.
en place,if Queen Isabella Lad not telt ihat the future
and hle -welfare!of the Spanish monarchy were in
question. There are beyond the Pyrennees mon who

· Vould' sacrifice with savage conviction the inde-
jendenée if theii country to the idea of Iberian unity
and thé desire df taking part in the general remodel-
ling of Europe- at least, unless proofs cau e given
to them that they muet count neither on the support
1o? thé favo of thé French Emperor. The object
is, thetefore, to gain his powerful arbiter, over ta the
Royal cause. A Ministry such as was necessary to
please him Las been composed ; the kingdom ofi taly
iae been recognised; even stili more will perhaps be

done ; the daughter of tri Catholic Quan, nostwith.
standing the contradiction given by some of the
Madrid journals, will, perbaps, te given in marriage
to the on of the excomminicated monarch.

The Méssager du Midi publishes a letter from Ton-
Ion of Satùrday-last. Is states that notwithstanding
the zeel, activity, and devotion.of the civil, military
sud najal authorities, in enforcîug sanitary measures
the choléra bas made snch progress as to produce an
universial panic. Forty-four deaths were registered
at seven on Friday , afternoon, of wibtîhirty-five
were céused by cholera, and among shem were seve-
rai nersons whose death caused a profound sensation.
Captain Maissinof the Imperial navy, died on Fri-
day of cholers, a victim to bis zealià asqsting
others. Thé deaths increased on FridayÂnigbta

M. Maupas, senator and prefect of the department,
bas addressed a circular to the several comajissaries
of police a M.arseilles, recommending them, during
the sad-days of-trial which that city leno nencoun-
tering, to temper justice with mercy in the perform
ance of their duties, and to show their solicitude for

-he interets of the inhabitants by obtaiuing the ear-
liest i.foriation with respect to cases of choiera and
providing relief for the sufferers. The Prefect adds
that it is notonly the duty of thé civic authorities to
sfford relief, but likewise ta prevent the disease from
apreading, by seizing unripe fruit and unwhole.
smie meat, and by enforcing the sanitary measures
xeeommended by the medical commissioners. The
cholera, *ich had caused some deaths at Martigues
and Càbriee, near .Marseilles, bas nov disappeared
from those localities. -

The Epizoodtie (plague) wbich decimates the
sbeep and oxeoin England as commenced E Ibis
country by attaâking the poultry yards. The poul-
terers of tth neighborhood of Paris have adrt heir
polr,' yards -dévastatéd in thé meetassscuniding
mannetr. Onaccoant oftis the pqulîr,' heede Eoui
orerénte avoid heing runed, havé klltd thé tovîs
which weré atacked by the diseaa sand carried
them to rarket. But the police, unhappitv for these
gentlemen, were very son on the aerti ora severai
person.s;after having eaten of these diseased fowls,
vere seized with olice, vomitings, and giddiness in
the head, in a word, with ail the symotorns af the

-z.sholera. ' For ithis reason ne one es chickens at
-présent in Paris,'the housekeepers are oven mistrust-
fli of thefwls whib are living, o greaS Es the paunic
about them- -

Thisplsgue'annot-do otherwise than render the
Geverneunt uneasy, for it must be remembered that
the Ohéleia of 1849 vas preceded by an extraordin-
ary mortality among the rats ein the drains at Paris.
The disease mounited from he drains to the surface,
and passei froi animals to mun. At Marseilles the
rats have been struk finît, snd the inhabitants tave
not been log infllowing their examiple. lu thats
unhappy ciL,'.thé-choléra matées terible ravages sud

.i ar fromi diminishing se mach se that thé postmuen
have re'fused so deliver thé lee, sud Ibis has ah-

iged thé dimecter general o! thé poiL office hère toe
enud fsom Paris a number et supennumerary' pas'.men
to taté thé placé off those whLo had deserued their
posi. Must we espect lta thé disease wriE! extend
irselt even ta'Paris. It ha rery' prohatle, sud every'
body' thème expecte its arrivai. -Regarding iteas pro-
hable, Mn; Hanîsemann has doubled thé service cf
street s,weepers, sud has- caused ,large quantities ofi

gquick linie ta te trosa unso thé dralas ef Paris. I
suppoe Ibis time, at lest, hé wil l ot behlamed for
thé enermous expense thé précautionscause.- Con. -
Rerald." -

Général Lamoriciere vas buried. sith ail theé
banars due la bis rank, -sud amnid a profound sud
general demónstration- ai' polar emotion, .an.- theé
family' estaIsei lé native Britan,' enliest Sasurday'.
Man>' o! .hiEs.ld.comrades in the-French sud Roman
Armies attendedi, among whomu rne par-ticularly né-

,nartable. Gênerai Troca, who hadt . served au isi
staff in Algeria', sud Maor Cour.t Quatrebarbes- ai
thé Panlifical Zputves, wvho hart fought b,' bis side
at Gast'ûidardo. and, in Ancoa. Gênerai.Trechu

macddeé ol-nd toouchtug spieech over, bis -grav--

sud cosd r amoriciere's -relations, sit theé
présent ,Gcrvernment, underswhich .General -Trochu

holdé the rank af inspector Général of' Infantry', thet
followin[ aàssge dote not lak dignity' sud cou-
rage:-. ,-.

The dayarrived -that dayrhich al-imen ought tc
foresee acthe heigtt of their prosperity, but wbih
they nveré do-when fortune. deserted hlm. The
leading pait hé hart .te kn. un piniube affairé he was
deprived,of; hé.as deprived, ofb is hi b sad well,-
earned p-osition l thé army,; those who had raised
And b'efriendedbiu'had. passed.away;- and thé hea.
viest b os ,a turenld , sustain was ,added ta hic
other troubles But e was sustained by the gentle
piet>' th vittes and the resignation of which he

thBst I-hall await the employment cf public forc
,tit I shah lot léaté, 5e at ni>' cviiure, sud that he Concilwdore of Naples staies hat in the course tion ls proverbially btter -and easier than- cure. appeared before the public, and like the progrèse e'r

I bashl noyilda violence am'yontideuean thatovecf six months the govérument bas suppressed eleven Among our:oglish community,s woumbr semé- thétuée, itas ben, oteadly groving in popular

a d t fol iltovardsolthe I oelgian'pepl , saud I couvents of monks and six nunneries in Naples wbat'under 1,000,the deatits registered at the Bri- favor. Have you neyer used it Give it a trial,
aba' du tofulil I baveardt !- B gatuepale -a ane. - tbs Consulaite are 52, men -omeoand childreo, thé and satisfyeyourselfW ith 'what rapiditî it *Ill re-
chargeffi t:Ia Bélga pubic; of'atItdeésireta-S Lie Ar. letter fron- Naples In women and children: preponderating. Of the' men move àacold or cough, cure a .hoarseness ur sor.

declaré rdis pubici>', anudif canpnai-hopestapa,'lir, i DLbafs, eoéskig ai té laté gréat theitricl per. early aIl were engineers. at the arsenal, and rsi- throac. Physicians recommend..it...

I wishat least-not to be considered ungrateful. ' forman ce in shat city -fo r chanty, saj: - Ol ! thé d tnea ldr theirn ort .. su làsteian h ibe athy rci d S d b yail DPuggiste.
.alI-tb rafredwh t l ught for hé cause ofi h.. tre great tragic actressesJ n.o per M dm outhéldén iu, apted i bi i a pe . J e aO Propietb ,-St.Pau]St

ber ty' i -ail countries; and shat I *o e t oho pitality Rîstoil ii considered the most inoblé -àin- a pnar o n andiqu lE J a nd situat ia.té e; icinit>' on p toéle ,. -

ln Beilum. I shal resiat arbitrary proceedings,' Madame Sadoinki 'the most na 'rand Mu dame drainsusud dli orts f'éanitrý boinations.' Gtaben, 1865
- 'I. 'r-- -- e,- '- '- -;î
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had an exe,npleat liIsuide,rdndj t alliowed 4rp$jg4 £id jIÎll p otest inàil fornid thal ot'ea4e sola 4 e dJs ing. •i these re rt- UNITED STATEb.
nont caldnny te dist'oit.fisats 'an'duidtenttons soiitiemarrested. istsweréactîlg !.couldnotrefrainfrontmremembering RELIGION or T . P1iS;--A iter in the

w itheufalo iig~ r iiofrer inda oato to psas 'his I consequendé'.of,t6is declarstion the order,'of êr . that ist o n and Sadowski are bpth ra r heseby mnart C'krIï«r Wt inu ié iíPtbe different regi-i.

lips W.Whenwith arae ,B 'd4di5Ite retetdevotiO ~W Olpulsion asip dlie oii e tî m riôgM Rogeard iag , ïd neverih eéléés ihey ti 4 reemain on ýt otage. o soc tis of.thé worid,;givesh he:follwing Yig r-

to the.gréht religioôs, caie;' t6 'rdine of which the waS fcduetd}yehe-policeati.atOOthe.embroot1thatSlvioiiéactëhaêrrecent ispicture oftbé éeligion ecreed and practices of!the
,wasconldent would levolvei thsttof ,eocitiy-be ef. o ern'Rlaway staion and ent on to ermnany. reced the crcsswithout auygcnengfora mornent 'et ôf'urItan : ..

tered notwithstànding.e obviés.military Impotence 'A nimeroo'meeting1 was"held' yeatejday êveniug surprieWd, sd" .tha.h i..ké',:as amemtO *f;The Puritsu who IeftEngland and méttled at
cf the efortihe meditated' iheiuoct 'of hie1eword ,tthe,5ouve1 Cooùr de Bre)eié : te protest agairnst charitablecommritteestitatkekhis&ét Ii ÔOIòpany P]kmouth ànd' founded New England, profeesed to.
and name to th'sSupremePonuiff,heê.was taed wlth tb'decree issued by the Miniltry.. Thtrge follow h with ukesandprinces.bnFralnedwe:bot some- havre df frdnxfreeiionl, and sddgh't aplace to
ambition-&gratùitous insult- 'nd1 ehèwas esredr itg;blaitidiùs4 weke pàséd liosùt nanimous1 ' times o'f our equality, ïtuthe arem.travel thermore worabip God accordingto 'the dïctatesand rights of
at, wheniheéfell:in'a struggle endob!ied'byliti-ptodi. 1. The meeting protets:againet theéderee oféx- CJ.îee'thate'fistier ourselvåsYiittle dii 'oint. conscience, and ta christianise the Indian. They
gâs ineqnaty.'Now, bedies befor' hisitienepsion. Ail social driathi"onand theclassificaIionoof profes- gere 6t eettted eforé 'the' robbed tbe Indiaas en-

àf theimoststrikingexape thoord 'codlh;vé 2. An addresaof sympathy shall e forwarded to aOnsarYm.h.oremarkedin France ttan lu [taly'•, slavede their. ,ienn; and children:sld-;tbem ýinto
thé.fragilltyandincosancy of humàn'hapiness, M. eRogeard.. Forexampié'làû thé latti&couat iiêétrese be'aring t'oreignbondage,and visited the most inhuman and.,

But, mon Ceneral, jour life and-dèath¯afford uan- 3 Âniimediate, manifestation sha be made, i titles of nobilityare.seenon the stage:;: commandera; sélf-degradingcriiélties dion a&Ilasses îvith whom
ather, lesson-your country.will:do. you.thatjuotice, front afliiêresidence. direct cafes and other public eestablishments;; a princ tey catein contact. They pluiidered the towns
'thàt you.served herfaitrfully loevd her deepiy, sud Thé meeting canbequently. àdjoued en massa tao accepte a-econdaryàice ;C-Géneral'Pome,; who is. of thé .natives. Thé>' employed assassins. Bribes
ived a noble lire.; Thelast bdttalions that youIed the Rue déè'Sols, w bere a manifestation of the most charged witbaprovince cantaining :2-000,o00 5OUl5s -re paidfo'the'assassination ofobiéfs. They burot
fought the battle of theweak against the strong, a. sympthizingkind #às made., M. Rogeard replied .breakfasti tranquilly at.a restaurant at the corner of: hdadreddfb thinatives alive. They roasted ai the
fact which e n th eyee of aIl honest .men, of everly ia term of tra warmest acklnowledgment. . the strét, and reheés'ikè every onéeelétetoàny of'the stake women and children, and burut them in heape.
countraud every, creed; wil increase the.lustre of The erpuisionappears oi have been caused by the lazzaroni who mày asic, thé heur Of- the da; the- Theirablesftand favorite divines declared that the
your honOured name. . - publication of,' aatire entited Pauore France, of icare.Geueral of the Archishopric bathe in thé set- burning of four hundred Indians at ûnce, mostly

LORD FNu"DO . RJP.-We gie th e whicb M. Rogeard le the author, and whichi thé Bel- witb every oce ~ee for semn sous ; no domestin women and children, seemeda sweet saver to God,
cIwg sligbtly ahdueed, from théSemaine - gian Mîiitry. conuided sulting botte the Gov- rould be aurprised ateating at the lowet endef hi while the>' dmitted that it was awful ta see their

ligieuse of Nantes, as wfind it quoted n Le Monde ernment of,the conutry and to a neighboring friendlyi master's;table; thereis no pretension. aug peuplé blcod .runiùg and quenchi 'thé violence af the
The name slgned at foot of the article lB Edouard de nation. The'wark contains seveeal veryonviolent pas- 'wo are ortba have bren Minists ; no one considera burning wood,.and emel the stench Mather himself
Keoabie-- .. sages, among others the following, extra2ted from:the himejIf as superiorto -tié restbecauseéhe hu b 'nin' boasted that th'ey 'had that day sent four hundred

For many weeks past the paper have been ring- prefac :" I dwtest the Franch Empire,'. says. M. office ; there is, la fine, everywhere and in everything sou:s -ta bell.

Eeg with thé dreadful accident ta-thé' threeEnglih oed . a certain reminiscence of Grecian simplicity, some- . " Theyturned upon.the Quakers. They imposed
Aine itthe eadsuicd e ta the'allyde1igxfud,
Alpine travellers and one of their guides ; who, after .1Because, like ail monarchies, and more than any, times Verhaps abused; but generally'deligful. heavy' fines for hearing them speak. They' passedi
having reached the summit of Muuut'Cervinus, were, itleanspon theseven institutions, the seven scourges. 'GERMAN. iaws againsit all eber sects They fibgged inhu-
on their descent, precipitated fron an altitude of of modern scèiey,.which cause populations to live TaE CATOLIO Coxass A TRavEs.-Wo give the ms.nly oéwomen and schildren. .They putthem ln pri--
more than four thousand feet. We should net now and die, the. seven -ursed columns on .the accursed (llowiugsommary of thé letter of the Monde's Ber. son and whipped them daily. They ut off,their
recur ta these painful detals;but that die ai' the edifice, and which are the permanent army, salaried lin correpoudent, dated Treves, Sept, il- ears. They bored their tongues with red hot irons.
victime, Lord Francis Douglas, was for some time a- clergy, irremevable magistracy. centralized admini. The Generai Assembly of German Catholice seems They bung men, .women, and children as witche,.
inhabtant cf our city', where -his mother and sister tration, prostitution, and organized pauperiam. ta be more numerous ibis year shan Iast. Atter thé and continued it for ifty yeare. The colonies uf

have lait so many edifying récollections bebind theni; ITLY. grand Pontifical Mass, wbich was performed this New England were threatened with absoluce exter-
end but that we have room for believiog that God PIEDMoNT.-mTUIN Sept. 20.-Thé Minister of thé xorning, l the Cathedral by :Monsignor Peldram, minationby their fanaticism. Thé> exiled Baptiste
had wrought hlim one of these works of wondrous d e. Prteofh the Biehop of the diocese, the first general itting was :dCatholica. Tbey. drav ewteoaud helplesa
mércy which neyer fail ta answer humble ad Ler- lteriot bs addressed a circular ta théPretcts ela. aopefeby Professor a member of the local coin- hildreu, under sevéeiew penalties,tue seek protection:
iaering praýyer. fur-tive to'the appraachinikléctlonsi. hb' rnigbfuéterntc h .among the savah es, w hère thé>' sere ail imurdéred

i pa. The circular announces that shortly after the as- nittee. After bringing before thir notice tue va- because they difred with them on metapbysicl di-It .s fow exactlyfourrtatr arsag ince the Mar sembig a Parliamhent thé Ministry .will bring for- nous persnages wbo.had figured honourably lu the
ch oness of .Queensberry, the mother of Lord Francis wardmeofaur e theppresonoel ingsbodeshistory of the Ohurcb in former ages and who had i
Douglas, having become a convert ta the Catbolic ard a meusure for thétsuppression ut religions badies resided at Treves hé drew a luminous sketch of the
religion, suddenly quited England with her three and the readjusttent of ecclesiastical property. labours and exertions o? Catbolie Associations, and An ounce of fact ls worth anouice of theory; and
young children uand took refuge lu France. She fixed In the division of the ecclesiastical wealth a par. hé concluded by proposing in the name of the local the swara of cnelusive factb that cluster around iat
ber abode firast at Puliguen, and afterwards aa tien will he.assigned ta elementary sud middle.class <:ommite Baron d'Andau as president and Megsra.-incomparable preparation, Hoolnd's German bitters,
Nantes, ber motive for this etep being ta witdraw education, and a Portion ta the communes where the mu ite ronsperger as Adent sud Mis.rs. preparaby D r a ksn, fnr Gon Biate,
ron thé pureuit tof -those Who wished ta make ber religionus bodies resited for works of public ttility and dents. Monsignor Goez, Provost-of he hapter of Philadelphie , establishing its vaes a a toni and re-
change cf religion the prétext for depriving ber of a fer educational pur:oses. Wurzbourg, presented the report of the chief commit. torative, are sBch as would prevent icredulity itself
mother's rights. She. left behind ber three other The inistry' will alto bring forwaîd Bille for re tee of tha last General Assembly. The Catholic from qzestioning its eicacy. lu ail cases of Diseuses
children stil u inProtestantism-the Marquis of. forming the system of pnarifary, secondary, and sa. pamphlet'Society said the report establisbed lastyear of the Stomach, whether-acute or chroni, it my be
Qneensberry, bis younger brother, Lord Francis perior iuStruCtion .at Wurbbourg lad met with succes, numbering at recommended for its soothing, cordial, and renovating
Douglas, and their Sister, Lady Gertrude Douglas. The dèficit in the Budget for 1864 would amount, te the present time 30,000 suuscribera, Catholic clubs iniaence. Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Loes of Appe-ite,
The latter shortly afserwards joined ber mother at about 280 millions if an attempt wre not made te (cercles) too hact beet founded at Wurzbourg, Bam. Nausea, Nervous Treinré, kelexation and Debility,.
Nantès, where she saon became a Catholic, and re- reduce the expenses and increase the receipts. berg, Aschaffenbourg, Augsbourg, &c. in ait dia. &D, are relieved by the Bitters lu a very short spaca-
ceived b.ptism in the Ohapel of the Sistars of St. FLoBsNOS, Sapt. 18.-This morning enor Ulloa cèes of Bavaria. subscriptions for the foundation of of time; and a perseverance in their use never fails.
Vincent de Paul. The two youngest children of waa received in soliemn audience by King Victor Em- a free Catholic University had been set on foot, and ta work a thorough cure.
Lady Queensbrry were baptised on the samd day, manuel, olarder te present bis credentials as Spanisb hed produced the most satisfactory results. Ladies For Sale by Druggists and Dealers genernlly.
he other, Lord Archibald Dougla.l had been cou Minister ta the Italian court. of the German aristocracy were organizing au asso- John F. Henry Co., General Agents for Canada
verted previouasly at the same time as bis mother.- Sénor Uloa said :- ciation of St. Catherine of Sienna to assist the gen- 303 St. Paul S.. Mentreal. C.E.
Subseqnently the Lady Gertrude bad completed ber The ancient alliances wbih have existed at differ- tlemné in this undertaking. The committee had sent
vocation by devoting herself ta the service of the ent periode between the Royal familles of Spain and au addreas te tue Piusverin of Switz.eriand, inviting SCROFULA ENTIRELY CURED i
poar in one of the religious communities of London. Savoy, and the common interets aof the two nations, its members ta taire a part in the gathering at Treves. Kingstoa, G. W., June 17, 1864.
Soon after the arrivai ofb is sister, Lord Francis Who have the same origin andthe' same political l- There was a credit balance fronm last year of 272 Messrs. Lanman & Kemp, N.Y.
Douglas aisa viàited the Marchioeess, bis mother, stitutione,t are a sure guarantee that the goad under- thalers, which was added t the funds of the Society' Gentlemen,-It giVes Me much pleasure to inforum
nd etood by ber on ail occasionse. He w as tthestaudicg unw happily re-establisbedl will every day oi Saint Boniface. . you c the good effect derived from, the use of BRIS-
ime of which we are speaking, sixteen yCars of age, become more irmly cosolidated- The address which the - local committe bad sent to TOL'S SARSAPARILLA..
The influence of his Catholic relatives bad, we aire The King replied as follows': - the Holy Father was read ta the meeting, as aise the One case in particular bas been brought under
assured, a perceptible effict on him, and hé let fall The ancient alliances between my famîly and the reply of ais Holiness, lu which he sent bis Apostolic my notice, in wbich a persan was entirely cured of
n sveral occasions expressions indicating a dispo- Royal family of Spain are an agreable historical e- Blessing ta the members of the General Assemby. Sarofula by taking nine bottles. Owiog ta delicacy
ition favorably disposed ta examine and embrace miniscence for us, and a pledg of durable affection Before the Sitting closed, M. Duapetiaux, of Brusseis, of parties lu not wishing their names ta appear in
he Holy Faith. Having visited and spent saine between the sister cnuntries, who have the same in- read the sddress of the Catholie Union of Belgium to print, I withhuld them, bu can satisfy any nue Who
ime in German snd at Rome, he returned to Eng. étitutions, the samie ancient traditions of friendsbip, the Catholics of Germany. The president purposes may wisb ta maire further inquiries upon calling a
and in the early part of thé present year, and passed and the same glorious recollections. - 1 ta send an appropriate answer, as aisa te the address my store.-I remain, yours very troly,
an examination with great credit for bis commission CoNsviT DaEtsiaTloN IN FLDREncE -'The Un ta from the General Assembly of German Catholics as 'tRonsar Wanir,Druggist, 42 Princes Street.
n the Guards.. He was a young man of much pro- Cattolica gives thefollowing list of monastic build. Milwaukie, in America. There are more Catbolic Agents forMontreal,Devins& Bolton,Lamnplougb
mise, as well or. account of the excellence and amia ings at Florence which bave been secularised, and are visitors than uital, especially Belgiaus and French. & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & C.,
bility cf bis natural disposition as eon account of bis nw used as Gvernmentoffices:-The Convent of Among the questions whirb were submitted ta the J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R, Gray Picault & SOrD,

muperiar mental endowments and acquirements. W'e Santissima Annunziata, St. Apollonia, Badia, Santa meeting, that of liberty of education ranks first. I J. Gouiden, R S Laiham and ail Dealers in Medi-
lave learut tram an informant on whom we eau Urce, Crocetta, St. Dominie del Maglio, St Floren- wili send further particulars to.morrow. cine. 458
place full reliance, that during the few days imme. tias, bpirito Santo, St. Jerome, St. James de Barbatti. BENL[S Sept- 20.-The semi-official Provincial
liately preceding the mselancholy accident, Lord F. Carmine, St. Mary Novella, St. Martin lu via della Corresponde= of to-day refers its readers te the ex- FoLLow Disssz ro ira SoutrEs.--Local diseaseDouglas showed biciself more than ever inclined Seail, All Saints, St. Paulinus, Santo Spirito, St. plauation given of the Ottaffair by the KI'ord.Deulsclh cannt hé cured merei' b, local treamuent. Fanowardé Cathcem. Thème sas one et thé lue Silvester, Boly Triaity, and the Couvent Of Holy algemeine Zeitung, and adds :-- exemple: Ne application ta thé part affected will
guides to whom he was particularly attached. This Angeis, St. Mark, and St. Mary Major. - lu compliance with the special requeetmade on the radically cure the piles. The habit of body, whichman was a gond practical Gatholi, and Lord Fran- t the aunnal distribution et przes lu the College 12th uit. by the Military Tribunal to the Procurator- is the rimar cause of the complaint, mustcis bad followed him ta Church, a:d had attended of Propaganda this year, the Irish studenté seem ta General lu Cologne, the judicial investigation ispchanged.aF ni' thé BRiTL SGéMasreguisrly on- hve Carinal bangéd. For this purposé, BRISTOL'S SUGÂR-
iss r an Sudays. particularly distinguished heMIelves.h Cardinal being conducted by a mixed commission of civil and 00 ATED PILLS, the fines, vegetable alterative

The writer concludes that Lord Francis died a Barnabo presided. - - .military judges. The fact of CountfEulenburg not ever compounded, is the medicine t eha used. Cos-
Catholic. Throughont aIl the examinations, iudeed, the Irish . having been arrested le by' no means attributable to tiveness s aimost invariably the immediate 3ause of*

Tas FsENseîrATLANTIO CÂBLE.-'flic failoré r'f took the immense mîjoriay of the places of honour; undue partiality, but solely on account of bis guilt this distressing disorder. This condition of thé

the Gréat Essern,' ayathé No rd,- bas net diseo- add as thèse are really compétitlve examirations of net baving ben sifficiently establisbed ta justify his boels is at once changed by the action ut the Pills.

raged either the shatehaldre of thé Trantslantic the whole Oatholic world, their couary is highly apprehension.' Indigestion and morbia action of the liver produce

able Cempan or the neh es fch cmpan>awbich honored in the succesa of thebe young men.- Tablet. An Eye W;tners of the rowa in which M. Ott, cook onstipation. These, too are swiftly remedied by
a btaine permission te la' deon a cablabetween Eleven Sisters of Charity have died of ihoiera attoI R:EL Prince Alfredrecived the bow from the Is powerful egetable agent, and the organs toed

jas ucbtainedeperé,stitHRHonAayrdowniacablelbetweendAncona. it will he remembered that they, with the • H.' a eul ta contnuofhpere sat.
France and the United States. M. Alberto Biles- other religions commuities, were repuled by thé effects of whibh e subsequently died, gives the fol- ud regohted ta a condition of perfectheais.-
trini bas undertaken thi deterprise at is own risk usurping government, and have caly been invoked Iowing details in the Tintes :-emaved together, as d it is as an end forever. It se

utrge a cable fto cmyanyosdistancé,ds thorb fr thir sork of fartyrdom. On returning from an evening party at Bonn on the the same witb ail the complaints wbich come

ll heg nterudiate stations. r t dfllwings thereé Tas PoPts LTr Te Ts BsIRO O FSA SE- 4th of August was attracted by a row in the streets. within the remedial scope of this gret alterative,

trac ai eprésent catemplated t-FroinParis to Lis- vsao.-We read in the Unita Cattolica of the 5th isight or tn persons were ghtiRng. One man (ho I cathartic, and antibilious medicine. They are

bon, ad thence te Cape St. Vincenthy o lasd; to Lainst. that the Bishop of San Severo, baving returned afterwards learnt was r. B., a student) lay senseless put up- in glass viais, and will keep in any cli-
ibis place ta theéo Canarp Islane, al gth cas af' ta his diocesein oarder te reieve the suferers from on the ground, and another (K. Ott) stood bleeding. mate. lu ail cases aising from, tOr aggravated by

hiorscco ;rom the Oanary Islands ta Capc Verd, cholera te the utmost at his power, bas been honour- K. Ott had ben aentertaining a party of friende on the impure blond, B R i 8T O L 'S SARSAPARILLA

aiang thée.Asca Coatst, sith stations ai St. Louis ed iith the following letter, written by the Pope ère of his departure for Cobrg, and soe quarrel should be used i: connection with the Pills. 414-

(Senegal) rsd at Gare; trom Cape Verd to Cape himseif :--." Monsignore and Brother in Jesus Christ haviag arisen l the public ron stwhere they had J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

St, Roque, on the coast of Bra:zil, a distance of less -Your resolution ta retura into the midst of your supped, they continued ta talk in an excited manner Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
than one-balf that of the cable intend.d' ta h laid spiritual chbildren, whow God l now visiting with on their vay home. CountEulenbnrg (a volunteerin Lamplough & Campbell, Davidsn & Co., K. Camp-

by the Great Eastern; front Cape St. Roque to Oay- the scourge of th- cholera shows that you bear the the Huesars) and Mr. B, attracted b>' the noise, and bell & Co , J. Gardner, J A.. Harte, Piceantt & Son,

enne, along the American coast, and fron Cayenne mark of the true Shepnerd, ' who is willing ta give supposng smne friends thé>' artlefç a l'es'moments H. R. Gray, J. Gouidén, R. S. Latham, and ail deal-

te New Orleans by the coast, or probably by cables his life for bis sheep,' and bas filled my soul with before ta hé engaged in a quarrel ran ta their ssist- eru in Medicine.
connecting the principal West Indian Islands. The consolation aï behoIding Iis act, which does yonunce. On discovering their error they turned ta -go,

enterprise is more easily practicable than that con. honour u the sight f Gad sud of men. May he ,when aM. Ott and party seeing two men ru h towards MuanY & LAuAt's Fi' oax IDA WATE. - 'The
eiveln England? - bies and comfort yon, and grant that this genérousC hem, mistook thet for assailants. Words were ex- test of the genuineness and purity of a firal perfume

. WinouL ÂE.-I ncasieo bddeed may bear abaondant fuit as yo r reward. li changed, and, both parties being inebriated, blows la its duration when exposed ta the air. The aroma
A Womar Tit.Italanacuonspirators bribed for my part, pray without ceasing for the pastor as ensued. Mr. B. was lmocked down, and oanot Bulen- derived from cimical ails sena dies out, and leaves

the Emperor's hatter to manufacture a new infernal well as for the flock, and i bestow the apostolic3 h- bnrg attempted to draw his sword, but found the beind iu an òdor which is anything but agreeable ;
machine in the shape of a hat, se arranged shat on nediction upon you in the fulness of my hart.b seath empty. e then truckwith his beath in se t but that which i obtained by distillatian from fresh
putting it on, a circle of needles issaied, uwichenter.. «CsPtlSP.P.,I defence, the others using their ticke. It was at this and odoriferous flowers and blossms, improves by
ed the ead, white each formed a sort of gun-barrelI castel Gandolfo, Beg 28, 1865."momenti arrived on the scene, and several policemen ,contact with the air, and lasts a gréat length of time,
whchwai oscare itothsbai.Thicnsi-· aheDeat : olowdalos imeiaey.TheprtbdserediHnc.MrryThanans loia atrth en

rauy, however, was discovered ; and when the hatter A letter from Rome of the 1tb lu thé Débats esys: flalogi teoI men.Mt immdiatiy. Thé part'dispersaied, HeceMrra k Laumau'e Flaria Wter, thecon-

ta the court sent ta deliver the machine, héewas " A French detachment of 40 men was ahl sent leiiag thé two aony ded mln.e M. B vas cried centrsted prdu s t rare Souman fwerns ghasnd

shownint the imperial cabinet. The Emperoro a.n a reconnoitring expedition in the neigtbourhoWd huma nd 1 mjseli'acampanled por Ott ta the su- l the zenith o!sshir ban stfragrance, ba nt

dé ed him ta pus thé bas an h nelf. Thé hisser of Veroi, uder thé com m nd cf a leutenant. Wee pliaien r d e thvé bi a s light ea. n Thélour oi,' ndst rucbe e e theit ashied b oquth btile

refused, with thé declaration that he caould nos pas. arrived at thé mountain, eut soldieraswert attacd gécpnoane h oualtouhadiovdE heémeil xétb'th ahna h ril
sibly' pet on a bas intended for an imperial head.- b>' s. bsnd et fram 80 se 100 brigands, vhoiired upan hîm te sali hoe. v e nto visa b e thé door off maisenéd ats tie ae f .ry amn
Thé Enmperor produced a pistoi. ' Wl! jeu putlan them withont hitting anybody. Gur méen, bes- bi hnse, heé next hE ta hen of cft snivere o afre lo Sevr rapper, label ai' botle> & Lwithutn
thé hat-yes ar neo T Thé baiter cbeyeéd thé order, armed,retnend thé fine wiitb mare eife ;'they wound triefs 7h ux d. neda'Ot eiee aa ar P upn.é, iapn abl u al hu
sud fell dead au thé ground -Npleon "the Thifrd ed rmany ai' thé aggressors, wiho fled towards soame Eulenburg'S isword te thé antharities at Bonu, with shis none is.genumne. .a188
andis Court. By a Retire!i Diplomnaiist. -inaccessible sites, learing on.the fiéld tsolkilled sud .théesatement thaîb he d founfd it on thé ground. Six Agente for Montreal:-Dvie k0 Baion, Lamp

s Ouoana Connotonus ?-.Spropos. cf choiera, three woundedis is said mortally'. Thé two killed dayis aterwards peor Ott died of' erysipels sud brain ieugh & Camupbeli, Daridson & o.,t K. Sampbeil h

thé Debats publishes a highly interesting letter tram bavé been sent te Ramé, lu order te discover ta shat tarer, which though doobidess brought, ou by' thé Ce., J. Gardner, J. A; Hante, Plcaud ls D oB l
thé peu of M. Alphanse Peréyma, director ai' thé baud thé>' belonged b>' showing thé bodies te thé vound, proved hlm lu thé' dctoar's opinion ta bave Grar, J. Goutldeo, R. S. Latham, saIl Détiers m

Anglo-Indian Bank. Thé wiier, wiho bas evidenitly prisoners lu thé Castle ai' St. Angelo, shere thème ws been lu s ver>' uheaihy state At thé post mortem» Medicine.
taken pains ta mate himiself acquaintedi with thé aise a female prisaner. This la very' unnecessary' examainationl tweiQe médical men attendedi, sud de.

éubject, gives thé résultaof thé experience ni' thé me- trouble; thé barudixti matke itLa peint cf never iden- clared thé sound ta hî a slight one, and inficted by' Ir te -& MsLruHoLY FAu"r-That eorrups paohU-
dical profession lu itai>' to skies that the nation pré- tii'ying suny cf their friende.- On Eridjay:as .thème a stick or semé blnun instrument. cians aim at benefiting nobody' but themelves, sud
valent Eu Englandi, as well as En Frsnce, that choléra sas a fire at thée foage magazinée cf thé French TURKEY. do a vast dée1as rjury' le shuse who:n it le their
lé not coutatgeousi, ts whlly erroneaus. - - my, sisuatedi la thé molie o! thé Batha of Diocietian' Teoicaueuno.h ube fdah rmdt osre utwiesc- tt ftig x

Semé tearesèwee teSt l'or thé ésftyt, af-a timberyard hoffcai mêlrafthépl animbiciit onthe froth itsitta seraviy.n Btol ncb- that cfm people s-l
BELGIUII. - close by'. assalso, for the railway' stationi but thé ef- cineras dwCosninedpden sud lhe rEoit si théy Ghav ltaE werareif te peopsbat soet pbyi tii

.BausssLs, Sept. 17.-M. Rageard, anthor ai' thé forts ta extingnish thé fiemnes sere promptly andd ue, btse wdere dosethé unrta, cfaes oui> ae th shano aei'ie ahé penry' aerbéant> gii

Drapai de Labienus, haviug been sentenced to hé ex- skilfulily directed, and thé condiagration extended su ravae .tèse, hes nosIendcetay abes ai, hmet. sncacd headeisment as anothseroumLn,
pelled from Belgioum published thé followiug decia- further. Three store-houées ci-atraw sere'consumned, gmayspeakng topé Th piased ta>'y héo sid ha- mnt Rad bttlé ofvitiout dEua. he kn
z atian: -- bot thé ha>' sas preservéfd. ··Ttc loes îastained will lenulb, sakiar t have i pabout 70 ,0 ot usio aS out gby sl hosieugg1iss dis'

I havé defeénded liberty' ai couscience ic Francs ;lI nos exceed 22,000f., but thé buiidingéshébeen a- légbabtits t wichsai thepoution00 o! this mail JohndF b>'raIL Dmgt.. rpitr,38S.Pu
bayé defended it lu Belgiou; I shall détend it enery- aged. The sanitary' state of Rame continuées mosti etiated.t Har ash lswhé ereltin cfndbi ceeliSt .JeouFreur, a c0Panéar,33S.Pu
shere, sud ta-.tbé end, ta thé arientsoftm>' peser. I satisfactory. lefmted Hrere,ë asd exaggheration nad 'eénltur-51 acuobe, 186. -1
received this morning- a Royral. decreé deliberatedi KisnDo ai NaPLEs.-Tbe Bishop ofSnNcnrat.-terre eda Ndexagteawtbie sas thé deathrs aoe, 86 n

upbit teCunil>erllf tofu Béinir. by décla ar- thoug (banhe frm isdiocèse, tas quitted tehavé cccured among thé,obscure sud indigent cas- Titn Yesas Aao.-Da jeu nemember wihat the
shatralu plue fo Be giu mwéù. I deatate .tram (sapysa cerrespaudent -fteU ringses, thé exceptiatt's af a ci$ntrary character becog se vorld was like then, with its cmbrouesetage
ts.1ehain prts aegume bins dwellrmg. codcaefoNpe) in spise ai' thé prohibition cf thé Go- tes as te be readil,' couted an thé fingens. It is caches, its slow ehipi, sud sluggish intelligence ?
tst. ail motes agahinbst thés arbitrar conducti vernment, tominister te bis diock, wha have been at- thé aId stary'; cleanliness ventilation, snd jadicious -o Baevery thing bas changed. sînce then. Lt ws

- - . .- -- - tacc&br hé holra. - Ait htvnnmnédinfallible preventives, sud areven- shen that ' Dosus' Vege table Blasamia Elin' firtt


